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'* “ Weary—Welcome.”
. A ’JTMN FOE CHtLT)EE3l.

* ii* p-lscr in my tkf p,
XVb<»e btnu'v none may tell, 

tint r.errow wn« tke way to it,
And hy the gat#* of hell.

The roof shone like a mount of gold,
Ar,d ^t&r-sown seemed the floor,

Ar.d tVesry—Welcome," large and bright,
Was written on the door.

They said 't»«s “ Weary—Welcome” call’d, 
i'„r all might enter in 

Who begry laden were with guilt.
Ana weary were of tin.

A voice I beard, ezd knocking loud 
“At Weary—Welcome’»"gate—

I. was a child" who wept and said,
“ Alas ! if I’m too late."

“ Why weep you eo, my little child f"
“ O, a IT," she said, “ it is sin,

I'm fleeing from the wrath to come—
May such as I get in ?”

“ Conte in !" and opening wide the gate, 
thus spoke an angel fair ;

The child went in, and I awoke,
WLhing I, too, waa there.

The palace, beautiful, is fled,
Nor child, nor angel’s near,

But “ Weary—Welcome's" sounding still, 
Like music in my ear.

Get into the Sunshine as quickly as 
possible.

Speak gently, it is better far 
To rule by lore than fear :

Sp.sk gently ; let ant barah words mar 
The good we might do hire.

Speak sentir to the young, for they
WiV 'rill hare enough to bear;

Pass through this lift at best they may,
'Tii full uf anxious es re."

said“ I wish my father would come heme, 
little Richard. 4

The voice that said this bad a troubled tone, 
and the face that looked up was tad.

“ Your father will be very angry," mid his 
aunt, who was sitting in the the room with a 
kevk in her hand. The boy railed himself from 
the sofa, where he bad been lying in tsars for 
hsif-an-hour, and with a touch of indignation in 
bis voice, enswertd,—

“ Hell be sorry, not angry.*
For a few moments the sont looked at the 

boy half curiously, and let her eyes fall again up
on the book that was in her band. The boy laid 
hinv-'f down upon tfca sofa again, and bid his 
face from sight.

“.That’s father, now I" He started up, and 
went to the room door, as the sound of a bell 
reached his ears. He stood there for a little 
while, and then came slowly back, saying with a 
disssppointed air,—

“ It isn’t fat her. I wonder what keeps him so 
late. O, 1 wish he would come !"

Y'ou seem anxious to get deeper into trouble,’’ 
retr-or- 1 the uunt, who bad only been in the 
hou.~ f i week, and who was neither very smi- 
eb'* - ■ .j »y mpathising towards children. The 
' ,.t bad provoked her, and she considered
L.n. a fit subject for punishment

“ T ‘-•ncve.nunt, that you would like to see me 
wnippad,1' said the boy, a little warmly i “ but 
J v ■ ’t."

“ I must confiera,’’ abe replied, “that I think a 
lin! «hoirsome diacipline of the kind you apeak 
of ui-Jd not b» ont of place. If you were my 
cl'lf, I am very sure you would nut escape."

•• I’m rot your child ; I don't want to be. Fa
ther is good, and loves me.”

“ !• y cur father is to good, and loves you so 
well, you must be a very ungrateful, or a very 
inmi!.ai''rrate hoy.” ,

“ Hu«h, v ill you !" ejaculated the boy, excited 
to ar ; >r by this unkindness of speech.

“ Act!” If was the boy’s mother who spoke 
no»-, fur *hr 5ret time. In an undertone the ad- 
tier1. i -u ere wrong. Richard ia suffering 
quire enough, and you are doing him harm rather 
than good."

Again the bell rang, and again the boy left the 
t ufa, end went to the sitting-room door.

•* It i* my father !" and he went gliding down 
at- in.

“ Ah, Richard !" eras the kindly greeting, as 
the father took the band of the toy. “ But 
what’s the matter, my son? You don’t look
happy."

" Du come in here !" And Richard drew hie 
father in-o a room. The father eat down, alill 
boldine Richard’s band.

“ You are in trouble, my son. What has hap
pen, tl ?”

The evea of Richard filled with tears u, he 
looked into his father’s face. He tried to answer, 
hut his lips quivered. Torn he turned away 
and opening the door of a closet, brought out 
the fragments of a broken ornament, which bad 
been sent nome only the d .y before, and sat them 
on the table before his father.

“ Who did this, my son !" was asked in an 
even vo.ee, wnile over hit countenance their came 
» shadow of regret.

“ 1 did iu”
“ How ?”
•• I threw my ball in there, once—only once,

in forgetfulness."
Tne poor boy’s tones were sad and tremulous 
A liule while his lather sat controlling himself, 

and collecting bit disturbed thoughts. Then he 
«aid. cheerfully,—

•• Whet is done, Richard, can’t be helped. Put 
the broken pieces away. You have had trouble 
n.ougn about it, lean see j and reproof enough 
for jqur thoughtlessness ; to I shall not add 
woid to increase your pain.”

“ O, father !" And the boy threw hit arms 
about his father’s neck. “ You are eo kind, so

A few minutes later, and Richard entered tbe 
sitt hg room with his father. Tbe aunt looked 
up f >r two shadowed faces, but did not see them. 
She was puxzied.

“ Tnat was very unfortunate," sbe said 
little while. “It was such an exquisite work of 
art. It is tu-peleaely ruined."

Richard was leaning against his father when 
his aunt said this.

“ I think R chard" was n very naughty boy.1 
• • We have settled all that, annt," waa the mild 

but film answer she got; “ and it i« one of out 
rule» to c ’ into the sunshine ns quickly as pos
ai ni» "

•• I „u the »■ cabine as quickly as po.«ible !" 
O :i r mat the better philosophy for our 
V |\ it not true Christian pbiiueoyhy P

.,0-iev» that grows angry and rebels, 
- b, s fault bits been committed. Let us get 

t render into sunshine es quickly as possible, 
so thus uue thought and right feeling ns 
vigr-i. l!} in its warmth. We retain Mg 
that anger mav act as a wholesome 
b ‘
it >

I eooetant and steady epplicstion and use of every
Have Patience. i tha, wm improve or enhance the value of

“ Mother, mother, do eome here, jost as y0ur farms, and increase their products, is désir
as yon can, and get this hateful old knot ont ^ there sr. other considerations of vast and
me." pressing moment, which it would be extremely

Freddie mother went to the door an m . hssardous to overlook. The educition of your 
in a quieting tone, , . ' nna and daughters ranks among the first of ihest

“I’d be glad to do it for joe, "7""”' " considerations. Let the schools of our neigh 
Ihink it is better for you to do it d ^thnod. «Its you their full benefit; establish
always have plenty of urn# to get ready tor 
breakfast, without jerking your sbeeatring into a
knot, if you’d get op when I call yon.”

“ Bat I’m sleepy, and I can’t.”
“ That’s a foolish escuae, Freddy. Yon know 

I never call you while you are sleepy, for I went 
you to slee| sa long aa you can ; so I always 
wait till you are wide awake.”

•• But this is a hateful old knot, and the break
fast-bell will ring in a minute, and I can't wait 
to get it out.’’

Never mind tbe breakfast-bell this morning,” 
said his mother, in her kind, quiet wey. “ You 
shall have your breakfast kept warm for you, but 
you must get this knot out yourself, if it takes 
you an hour."

I can’t wait te get it out," said Freddy again ; 
“ I want to eat with the rest. There, now, the 
bell rings, and I’ll bat any thing Susan knew my 
shoestring was in a herd knot, and rang it earlier 
than usual just to plague me. Susan ia a hate
ful girl ; she’s hatefuier than this knot, and IU 
tell her to.”

“ I can’t listen to you any longer,” mid his 
mother, “ and I don’t went to talk with you 
while you are to angry. At soon si you are 
ureseed and feel pleasantly again, you can eome 
to breakfast”

It took Freddy eome time to untie hit shoe
string, get dressed, and get bit fees smoothed 
ont ; but before we had finished breakfast, he 
made hit appearance.

I did n’t really look at him ; I only glanced 
at him, for I knew that when a boy had been 
acting badly, end felt ashamed of it he did n t 
like to be stared at Freddy ate hit breakfast in 
silence, and no notice was taken of him or his 
bed behavior.

In the course of the morning, I proposed go
ing out to walk ; for I waa a stranger, end want
ed to see tbe town.

“ You can’t find your way about alone,” mid 
Freddy, “ for you’ve never been here before. 
I’ll go with you, if you want me to ; I can show 
yon every thing, for I’ve been everywhere, and 
seen every thing myself.”

Freddy waa in his pleasantest mood, end I 
gladly accepted him at a guide, and I found him 
just the guide 1 wanted, and very good company 
too.

After showing me all the public buildings and 
tbe most beautiful residences in town, he turned 
into » quiet, abady street.

“ This street," mid he, “ I call my atroet, for 
always come here and walk all alone by myself 

when I get tired."
“ I suppose,” mid I, “ that yen mean when 

yon get tired of herd knots."
Freddy laughed » little, and pot hit bands in

to bis pockets, end did n’t my much, till I said 
little more and drew him out ; and then he told 

me what hard work it was to antis a hard knot, 
and bow he’d rather go barefooted then have 
so much trouble with his shoestrings, and how 
bit patience was tried.

" Now, Freddy," I said, “ I want to give you 
little advice. I’m not a very old woman, bu' 

then, you know, I’m grown up, and you are not ; 
and I of coarm, know » great deal that yon don’t.

reallyjtkink, Freddy, that those bard knots are 
worth a great deal to you.”

FrHdy’s eyes suddenly opened very wide, and 
he look ed me if be wanted to my, “ What can the 
woman mean ?"

Yet, I really tliok so,” said I. “ Thom 
Hard knot* are worth every thing to you. You’ll 
never mske a man unless you have patience 
vmong )our virtues. You’ll never be good for 
merit without petience, and your patience never 
will be good fur much unless it is tried.”

Well, don't you like to have things go right 
along smooth ?” said Freddy, looking et me 
earnestly. “ It roost kills me to have my shoe
strings get into a hard knot, and it always seems 
to me I can't stand it another minute. But I 
have to, for my mother won’t ever let me off. 
She always sticks me right to it.”

“ And you think sbe does right, don't yon ?” 
“ Yes, I guess so," mid Freddy, good natured- 

ly; “bu» it’s awful hard work to stand it."
“ Iv’e no doubt of it Freddy," mid I, “ for I 

feel pretty badly myself; bat just remember that 
people who try to live in this world without peti
ence have a very hard time of it Shoestrings 
will get into a knot sometimes, even wten we 
get up very early in the morning, and have plen
ty of time to get ready for breakfast.

“ And all along through the day, and all along 
through our livra, we’ll fihd hard knots to tie un- 
ilrd, end these knots won't always be in shoe- 
-trings either. We'll find them everywhere, in 
aimed every thing ; and if we jerk, end twitch, 
and pull, and scowl op our faces, and get out of 
breath in a hurry, it will only make bad worse, 
and every thing will go wrong at long at we live. 
Now, Freddy, whenever you hsve a bard knot 
to untie, just say to yourself. Hive patience, 
Freddy Esmond, have patience."

^grindim.

jsc né ure unwilling to forgive. Ah P 
.•»'aîira) * right with ourselves, we would-
jr Wiildreti.

* *w V mif.fii, ' e* kucw c -t i;-* grower
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for borboods give you
family lyceums and reading-rooms within your 
domicils ; keep a good supply of the best publi
cations of tbe diy always at hand, and devote 
all tbe spare time of the winter mason, with iu 
long evenings, to the instruction and improve
ment of the household in useful knowledge. 
The beoefiu of a system of this kind can scarce
ly be computed by numbers. The moral and 
intellectual culture of the farmers of tbe nation 
npderlies the perpetuity of ite government, and 
is iu surest basis of an enduring prosperity. 

Own just to much land as you can till to ad
vantage, end no more. It is bad policy to In
vest capital in useless land. One acre well tilled 
will produce as much at three acres poorly cul
tivated, to say nothing of the saving of money, 
labor and msterisls.

If you have more land than you can cultivaU 
well and thoroughly, tell the surplus, and with 
the proceeds improve the balance of your farm, 
and erect better houses for yourselves and your 
domestic animals. Select the best quality of 
stock, and keep a lets number, if you have not 
abundant means to keep them welL Use great 
care in obtaining the beat breeds of cattle, horses, 
sheeps, bogs, See., for they are quite at easily 
kept, and will pay a better profit on tbe capital 
invested in their purchase. A horse worth two 
hundred dollars ia tsited as easily as one worth 
one hundred, and will require no more food or 
attention than the inferior enimeL

But aside from the business of stock raising, 
you will find other matters pertaining to tbe 
management of your farms, where there is room 
for improvement. “ Line upon line, end precept 
upon precept," seem to be necessary to make 
majority of our farmers really understand some 
of the most palpable rules of good tillage. And 
yet many of this class are ready to inquire, 
“ What it there about farming that we don’t un
derstand ?"

How many farmers are there who fully com
prehend tbe advantages ol subsoiling, or deep 
plowing ? True, it has been “ harped on" b) 
the agricultural press, and again and again urg
ed on the attention of farmer», and yet it ia a fact 
that scarcely one in a thousand follows the ad
vice thus given. They pursue the same old cus
tom that prevailed in the days of their grand
fathers, just tickling the surface of the ground 
with the plow point, content to obtain half a crop 
from lands which they say are “ run out.” They 
are not aware that many of these same “ run out" 
lands may be made to produce abundant crops 
again by thorough and repeated plowing, and 
by letting the plow sink into the ground beam 
deep, turning up tbe subsoil to the sun and air, 
and pulverising and mixing it thoroughly. But 
they have only to mske the experiment te prove 
the truth of our statement in many case».

Plant and eow only the best seed. Good crops 
cannot be grown from poor teed. The extra 
time and expense of procuring good seed will be 
doubly repaid in tbe quality and quantity of your 
crops, especially where the subsoil plow has pre
viously performed its office. Indeed, upon these 
two‘pre-requisites—deep plowing and the uae of 
good seed—mainly depends the surceaaful rais
ing of all kinds of crops. Of course it is needful 
that proper rare and attention should be paid to 
the growing crops after planting ; but no amount 
•f care will prodnee a thrifty and valuable crop 
where poor seed and superficial plowing have 
been first restored to.—.V. IF. Adrocate.

How may Farmers Improve their 
Condition.

Farmers, “ which of you, by taking thought, 
can add a cubit to his suture ?" How many of 
you are able to “ judge righteous judgment" 
tn regard to the improvement cf your own con
dition at a class, or in regard to the best means 
of securing the real comforts and enjoyments of 
life ? It it conceded by all candid men that 
your avocation is altogether the most favorable 
of any for a quiet and peaceful voyage over life’» 
troubled see, and it lies clearly within your 
power to be aa happy as it it possible for man to 
be in a sublunary elate, if you make a wise and 
proper uae of the advantages you possess and 
the menu at your command. But how shall 
this be done ? It the best end happiest condition 
of life to be secured by a mere acquisition of 
wealth ? Is it to be obtained by “ adding field 
to field,” and acquiring a title to all the land ad
joining you ? Does an increase of the namber 
of your acres, and an augmentation of the belk 
of year crops, constitute tbe basis of your enjoy
ment, and meet the end of your ambition ? Are 
the sources of your comfort fuond in the contem
plation of your numerous flocks and herds, and 
the multitude of your entitle, horses, sheep and 
hogs ?

It may be inferred from the (ongoing queries 
proposed by ne, that roe condemn nil effort on 
the part of farmers to accumulate property or 
secure an independence of position in the poeeee- 

- moo of a comfortable competency, but this ia not 
s#**What roe demie to imprist on tbe minds of 
farmers, to Whom virtue and intelligence our
wuutrw

} , . .T J3 l u »i ill tn«4T/i.

I pass xti-ittj. then—kindiy. Theta’s nothing ltd 
iiv ceutie* words ; to tbs heart and ear 

CfiV .*d —d lastly lUVie dees—herodttt! ■
And tbty nothing com, - >

- a- awu^uew*",

«du'i'tv> in the gteat {art shat in the Strong le te 
acquire-rodnitb they should nut became entirely 
. -gro.*d as to L*« sight pf the moral obliga
tions riming an them te «mente jam#* t sward

I -1-UiW 4» At; i ' • riî [
toflir

Barns-
When barns are scattered about tbe farm some 

thirty rods from each other, and as many more 
from the house, it pays to move end arrange 
them in e most convenient manner—as the time 
would soon amount to enough to pay all expen
se», aay nothing ef what better, care the stock 
will receive alien near the house, than they uaeti 
to, at the " further barn.” Also, il pays to pul 
a good stone wall (laid up with mortar) under 
every frame building—except curn-huuaea and 
cheeae-boutea, which should stand upon posti 
set solid in the ground, with a large tin pan bot
tom aide up placed upon the top of every poet to 
prevent mice running up. Remember end have 
the mason leave several small holes at the top 
of tbe wall to let air in ; for if closed light it will 
cause the till and sleepers to decay. When you 
build a bridge in front of tbe large doors, el 
atone and dirt, do not put any dirt near tbe till, 
is the water from tbe roof will aeon cause decay. 
I believe thoaaanda of dollars are wasted in ibis 
way every year. Remedy—Build tour bridge ol 
•tone and dirt within two feet of the doors, and 
place a stick of timber four inches from tbe till 
sod four short pieces from till to embankment, 
and place two planks upon this foundation nod 
your till will not decay here before it does any
where else. Do not nail a board on tbe front 
aide of the sill where the doors ere, as this will 
cause decay.—Rural -Veto- Yorker.

Two Kinds of Fences.
A good fence is very cheaply made by using 

about two boards securely nailed to ceder posts, 
with atone» or even an embankment of earth 
underneath. It forma a good road fence, or a di
vision fence between lota, where sheep or horses 
run. For cattle, particularly those inclined to be 
unruly, it does not answer to good a purpose.

Another excellent fence ia constructed in the 
following manner : set iron rods three feet high 
—about aeeen-eighlhe iron—in a atone foot or 
bottom, and bore inch holes in the ends of tbe 
cedar, ash, or poplar rails, dropping them over 
tbe rod. Have the fence about five rails high, 
and when completed secure them by a email key 
through tbe rod. If placed in the xigtag or 
“ worm” manner, the fence would be more sub
stantial, though we have teen it built on a 
straight line, and standing firm and erect. It 
forms the pretticet fence we have ever seen.— 
Maine Fanner.

Qualified for the Office.
The buxom, bright-eyed, foil breasted, bounc

ing lass—who can darn a stocking, mend trousers, 
make her own frock, command a regiment of pots 
and kettles, feed t he pigs, milk the cows, and be 
n lady withal in company—ia just the sort of a 
girl for a young man to marry : bat you, ye pin
ing, lolling,eorew#d up, weep-aaisted, doll-dreea- 
ed, putty-faced consumption-mortigaged, mui 
murdering, novel-devouring daughters of fashion 
and idleness—yon are no more fit for matrimony 
than a pullet ia to look after a family of fourteen 
chickens.

SteaWu—Where oata an raised for use on 
ir look for the prrprtulity of Bar in- jbe farm, it roonld be well to cut them in tbe 

"L green atete»mnd feed thee-without thrashing.
This is often done' in England, and wc have 
known a number («^working nonet kept ingood 

on Uw sheppqd green fod-

that the rtraro of oats cut green la four titnee aa

litt

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest and best selected stock of Books 

far Sabbath School Libraries, ia New England, 
may be found at

NO M, EXC HANGE STREET, 
Port TEA Nl si. ME

New books are received every week from the

I BAZAAR AT RAWDON.

The Ladies oj the Weslktah German at 
Lower Ramdon,

RESPECTFULLY inform their Irieod« that 
tliev intend bolding a Basaar early ia October ;
_ --a —-_____ t       1eriag fends for the erection 

md affee- 
i tbe best

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Iliitfcr ran be madr 

iu 5 or 7 illimités.

FARMERS TAKE .NOTICE.

Valuable Property
F OR SALE.

TANNERY,
fishing Houses in the country, comprising mow tionsltly ,hejr liberal patronage',—™, x. 1X., ,
adapted! to he capacity of children, as well asadult cf their well wishes THE NON PAREIL CHURN*.

be forwarded of the books | We sjncerely hope that this oer rtmrr arrest. which “u»t uke the place uf all other Machines in 
ilbry,’ th* of d p ! may be heartily responded to by the générons poblic, ' use lor making hutcr. 1: occupies but little room,

will be avoided. Order, aoheited. Mr,. H. Harvey, Lew,, R.wdon ; Mis. Hannah , «dis «.impie in construct.on tl.a:
H. PACKARD. | Vo4,er. and Mr. Darin. Meshcr, Newport. Mise

/.v !

\NI> the hoc-,»- 
than 3,i year,.

II ,x , ,>■ I ASO/.'I I’

N. B.—Orders far hooka may be sent to me 
through N. Harden brook. Esq.,* Wolfville, who 
acts as my agent for Nova Scotia.

May 10 9m.

Noe- 4*6 Pentagon Building
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh!Good! True! 1863 
SEEDS. 

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.

HAVE received from the nanti sources their sop- 
ply of Flower, Kitchen, Garden and Field 

Seeds, which are now rmdy for sale.
Ia the lias of Vegetable Seed., will be fnnml a 

few new and tnperior sorts, among which are 
Dwsri) Mammoth Cauliflower, Carter'. Earliest 
Pest, and the new Victoria Lettuce.

Tbe Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choice 
earietim than were ever before imported by them, 
and they woeld cell particular attention to the Or
namental Uraatcs, Everlasting Flowers the collec
tion of new Aannels, the beautiful little Annul 
called Nemesis Compacta, and tea new Tom 1 bam b 
Naatnrloies.

Brown. Brothers â Co. offer three different qual
ities of the new Dientbns Heddewigi, and two 
qualities of the beautiful new Double Zinnia.

QT" Call and get a Catalogne.

Neva Scotia TIMOTHY and choice CLOVER 
SEED for sale at tbe lowest market prices.

April 9.

tilt SUfcMCE UF litALTH.
Every Man his own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease • f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soi uce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint- and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains ia the aide, te The Bowels sympathise by 
Oostiv neat, Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of yhese PUls is on the stomach, end 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation I

Erysipelas sund Salt Rheum.
Are two of tb« most common snd riruLiit di»- ' 

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the * 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its4 motlus < pa - 
andi is first to eradicate the venom and then com « 
plete the cure.
Bad Leg«, Old Sores, and Ulcers

Cases of m»ny years’ standing, that have per- ; 
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed state of the blood or chronic

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa 
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliance, in its power to dis
pel rashes end ether disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonie medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and Tellable re
medy for all claaeee of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorder* is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari 
able.
Both thé Ointment and Pills shonld be used in 

the JoUowing eases :
Bunions, Rheumatism, 8ore-thro»fs.
terns, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds.

Chapped Hands, ball Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, buff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Discars, Ub ers,
Gout, dwelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all 

lions, Sore-heads, kiois.
Piles,

Cautiom 1—Noae are genuine unless the wordt.
14 Holloway, tyw York and London/' are durerai 
ble as a Water-mark in e>ery leaf of the book ot 
directions around each pot or box ; the same t.»ay 
f>e plainly sees by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one reu 
dering sock information ne may lead to the detcctioi» 
ef aay party or parties counterfeiting tbe medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious

*#* bold at lb# Manufactory of Professor lloi- 
oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, ia boxes at about 2f> 
cents, SÎ cents and SI each.

ÜJT There is considerable saving by taking the 
araer sixes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient» 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

ttT* Dealers in my well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, CVrulare. Ac., free of expense, 
bv addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden 1-aue, 
N. Y. June 23.

or
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and tor sale at the 
Wxiutah Book Room.

Pertrsite ef Seven Preeidsnte of the British Con
ference. Engraved in first class style on one eteel 
plate,—(sim ot plate lfiio. by Hin.l—faithfully 

ed from the latest photographs. The arrange- 
it ef th# portraits is exceetingly artistic, and 

the Pictare moat unique and pleating. The Seven 
Presidents are the following Rev a. 1 hoe. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Baddy, D.U.. F A 
West, W W Stamp, John Battenb -ry and Chark-a 
Preet—Price 91.

A Leo,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun- 
dred Weelepau Cetebruiee, am 11.n by 9^in. This 
group ef purtrnita ineladea many of the eminent 
Mini-ten of tbe past and prêtent generations,— 
•arroiading the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and Chat. 
Wesley, we have ia this pictare John Fletcher, Hr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Beneoe, Dr Bowing, Dr 
Newton, Bach’d Faiaou Dr Bercham, Joseph Set 
difie. Gideon Oneely, Dr Hannah, Thoa Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lotus», ITm Arthur, M.A. Samuel 
Jackson, Chas Pratt, Lek • H H iteman. John F 
nr, Alfred Barrett. P McOwen, Dr Joheon < 
rate Smith, Then Leeeey, Dr Waddy, 8 Romtiii 
Hall, B Griadmd, John Ksuesborr, Geo Perm 
'•ml Coley, We Morte» Pnnahoo. X M, with on 

miumtora ot note. Price, with key, 
Nov 5,

Annie G. Smith, Windsor, will theotinlly rocaite 
any money or article» for the Bi 

July 23.

ill it-rill JtSSl jIa iCE.
THIS G SEAT AM ESI- AS REMEDY

M/(

111 DWAY’S READY RELIEF.

THK GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
JLRNALREMEDY.

►"Tore Til f. MO T RmATlXO FAIN
IN A FEW MIXUitit.

RAI1DC.Y CTRKS Tin: PATIENT.

KADWAYS READY RELIEF
Prove» iu eupcf lo hv to * I fihror Mefliciaw at o..es.

ITS MK T l\à*1 CATION
Ts t > relieve th« ■ulfc. tM’ of PkIV, no mailer from 
what canoe it may origin't*, or win-re it may Ik <«-uu*d 

If In »’•» Heed, F»e*. r*r Thrust ;
If in the Bick . Spine. or Fkoutdwr ;
If in the Arm», Breast, ur Side ;
If in th« Jointe, Liuibn, **r Mueotee ;
If m the Norva*,T*ctfcf or Far» ;

Or In anv otl.er part uf the h-wlv, tie application to the 
jKvt or iwrU-wlivif tne pmn exi-ti wilt aifortl inamed! 
ale relief

TF SK!7>T) WITH PATS 
In tiio Mumarh, Bowel., or Kidney» ;
In the* Bladder, MploesT, or Iji or ;
In Hie Tcvth, Hare, or Tlirimt , 
lu lhe Brain nr Ne. tous Nyetem ;

One tea-r-"*nf.il of R.U>W REAhY REUFF 
In .i « in-'iiLihri of wuter Mill, in a fuw uxoute#, re- 
wtoff ihe |»‘r'fiit to e-i«r and uoinfh. t.

If Idinif. Cripple ,ot Uro-l ridden / »
If 1‘aNie he .Ide 1. or Hurnoi ,
If M-iuet-d, Wounded, or O t ;
11 Strained, Injured, or Ihsobie- I ; 
l( Sim tie»e, ti. mcj»^1 wlilt Frte ,
If Wexk in the Spine or Ufcck ;

BADWATS READY BELIEF
wbmild he appl» «I to the )>u t er paru aflteted It li 
euoiliy ru.M-v*# the jaatimt f- «mii |«nt, aud qcnekly 
heal*. *«withe< ana Hrength«‘i.» the dtaebled part* It 
all cas -s of Bit*** uf R hid ffri.-t, KerVUew, SUng* of ^>i- 
» ei'fti» In^eol*. the •|rj»llc mm ot KAIiWaY’b REAHY 
REI.H F t - ihe womt wii! prevent mû >n»matto.. «ad

FE7EB ASD AGUE.
li-r-n-t-. U» - M alibi u «•! Hue*, or if ne:act 1 

with (lulls a ltd Fete . a» til find a jwrotpvw AtitkiAw end 
Cure .n liadw.iy Ktmdr R>-tKf Ixt two tee-pouot-M 
of the Keoily Keller, te ,i mue gUe-i ot wwltr, be Ukeu 
an gpp.iug out uf I in the him n.itg, uuU buwevwr ew 
powed t- mwlene you %» HI troespe

WHEN I) WITH
CHOI-EH A, or Diarrl.a»* or Fin* ;
IH seiiler y . Cram «te. wml S|kmiMri ;
Bjlwnifl Cholic, or (.arts'ilt« :
St u let. Typhoid, or oihr. Kever* ;
IfifluenXi, Cougti-, or < n'di ;
lull itunialMJii »>I ihr siotoeeh or WoweN ;

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
S-mn.ri RE TtKfX INTf RNAIXY.

One dose will Flop the pain ; iv <•->■: ioued u#e will, in 
a few bom f , cure lie pnUei-t.

now Ft cinri.
The secondsirt mdiravon of RAl'WAY'S READY RB- 

1.1 EF M V» core the patiem of the or m*l»iy that
<wr*hH‘nn tlie pain ; tlild it bcc. ruplmbe* rapidly and 
radical'y So atrifl la the patient trauaf-rmie-d from 
pam, mi ery, veakiuss, and decru^dtude, IB the deRgbt. 
fnI enjoyment of health and strength, that pitwnU fra- 
quentiy ascribe IM tail*manic power to tbe supernatu
ral influence of enchantment

RHt W ATIFNf. l.T'XRAfrO, W»TT. XBlUAl/IlA. 
TOi'TH A< ME. CROIT. INFU ENTA, K>RE 1H OAT,

<jl |\ZV, l IITMUVA, HOA TMW, BHONCHI- 
Tl«3t ailFr JOINTS FV1ARCKT* TBVnoV-», HIaD 

ACHE, or Nervnqjq.) ASTHMA, or HARD
BH LATHING.

It w truly m»rvell« un how quick RAHWAY’S READY 
REI.IfF cure* the siilWerro of theae moiadie*. The 
p)«ur. cri|ipied. ami paintriekea K lieu made has not 
to wail flays before a clwnge 1»#»- place, but in a few 
mlnnies derive* eaee and eoinfbi t.

cmnxic p.mtre vn«ii ccRia
Twenty Years of Sleeptrae Nlfble.

Wm Sydney Vyern, t>q , of Havana. Cuba, tbe cor- 
rrspoodutn of tin- I.onion Tim<M., suffered witn A mue 
a id Chrome Khmmiadsm fhr twenty five year*, and for 
iwcniv veer* he h*dnc»t enjoved one whole night's calm 
„,l M» „p,,l:»d RADWav's RKAfiY RFUrr—It lm- 
mediately g;.ve him ease and eeenred Mm U*e first calm 
and nudiaturhed sleep dm nn tbe twenty year». The 
continued u>e oi the KI.aDY RELIEF cured bun.

PRETENTION BEtTRR THAN CTO.
THIRE IS NO OCC ASION FOR âJCKNR*.

When you find feel inin, then take a teaepneefhl 
of the RKaDY RHJ- F in waUr ; or apply it to tha
jiarns where you feel the dnv.«unfed

AU. MAIJGNANT DISKASKb 
flr-t give warning of iheir pre-enre, and If met prompt. 
|y before they l»ecome seeurely intrenched within tbe 
system, wl I be readily rx pel led.

FIGNS OK >ICKVFFR
Headaelie. Pains in 'ho Limbe—m the F*mnarh, finw- 
eU, and Kidney»—Cold Chills and Hot Flushes, Coat
ed Tongue. WurnSi-f Fain. Neueea, Shlrerlng, Ihjllaeee. 
Io hot Appetite, Rastlemne#*, Oiddhie*. Re , *e., are 
premonitory tymptoms of Malignant ntMasea. On» 
dori# Of the* READY RE1JEF la sufficient to break ep 
an i expel du.«aet-ë action, und restore the pattest to 
health

SOLDI MRS.
F very soldier should carry with him a supply of 

Radw.iy's Ready Relief. It supplies the place of all 
other medicine* , and as a beverage, a teaapooeful of 
the Relief, to a wme-gtas* of water, ia a nicer, pi—anV 
er stimulant than brandy, whwky, or bitters.
SICKNESS PREVENTED IN THE firs MAINE RIOT.
Eighth Maine regiment, Sent C. P. Lord, writes that 

Rad way ’* Ready Relief saved the réglaient from death 
while quartered at T> bee Island, F. C., when working 
in tbe <*w*mp«, erecting fbrtillcatloii». Every man 
seized with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, Diarrhœi, Dy-enterr. Rbeumuttam, was cured 
by the use cf the Reedy Relief.

CAUTION.
In all cases ask for Rad sray's Ready ReheC Take 

no other. See that the signature of Rad way k Co. 
Is on tbe ooUide label of etch b-Atie Every agent te 
supplied with a new and freeh etoek. I Vice 26 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Druggists, Merchant* sad country

RADWAY At 00 ,
«7 Makâeo Less,New York.

si 40.
Mew ind Popular Works

JUST RRCRIYCD

At the Wesleyan Book Roc
.■■acker’» t-uSeriug Saviour,
•*a’» Lest D«, a( the Paaaioa,

Ai fiHw’i I Mart our Lor*. , fc 
Btnrin (row ike Lip» ef ihe teacher,
A Praam» Haaiaa, k, the aihor e( The PaticMr

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brewe’s Breechlel Tree he»
Cere Com fh, Ceeld, Heareeneee, In.
flumen, any irritation or Sareneot 
ef the Throat, reliovee the Hook, 

inp Cough tn coneumption, 
Bronchitie, Aethma and 
Catarrah, clear and fias 

elrength ta tke

PUBLIC SPEAKER! 
au* SINGERS.

* Few art aware of tbe importance of checking a 
c.mgh or - slight cold” ia its 9r»t stage ; that 
which in he brginnin» would yield to u mild 
dr. if n»jlccted, soon attack, tho lungs. "Brown’» 
Bronchial Troche»’’ ar» a most Tula able article, es
pecial'y «o at th'» scison of th» year, when i.’oagke, 
C 'ldi. Bronchiii», InSaensa, Hoaroeoea» and Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent. The Trochee giro «era 
and almo.t immédiate relief.
A «impie and elegant combination for Cocon», 4c.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Haro proved extremely serviceable far Hoauaa- 

u*»a.”
Rev. Hmr Ward Baacaxa.

“ I have been much afflicted with Buoxcuial 
Arrxcvio*, producing Hcaremeaa aud Couch. 
The Tiechex are the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearnet» to the voice,’’

Rev. G to. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

Milton Pa- onage, Canada.
'• Two or three time* I haie been attacked by 

BaoxcRiTis *o aa to make me fear that 1 ihould be 
compelled to de»i»t from mhiinerial labor, through 
dlaorder of the throeL Sut from a moderate aa# at 
the Trochee I now Bed miroif able I -proedi oigkt- 
y, for week» together, without tbe sligkteet incou 
roaeice." Bit. E. B. Btckkau, A. B.

Weelejeo Minuter, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggist# ia the Province#, at 19 eea ta 
per box-

tetenas oc/rta *•*••' ». 1»»». ft yl
sir *

•f*lba> SchoeZ3SS

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Mùub Edition, 19ea^ 4JÜ pages, cloth. Portrait

Memoir op the asr. josmfm jut.
TWISTLM<—* It Is worthy of u place fa 

ero»7 MethodieUhutily.”-.Lute Mss. Dr. SteTOfag.
sms

: a child of eight l 
j CAn use it successfully—churning cream to'
produce butter in -S or 7 minute?.

They are made ot different sizes, and for sale bv | 
the manufacturer in Liverpool. j

March 20 tf. JAME* VANHORN.
HT* Agent in this ci»r, < Tupper. Junr , 14 

8a kville street, near Doran’s Coantrv Market.

~cofFeë, coffee.

Those who are looking for really
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE-

Will find that which is Roasted and Ground

H WBTHERBY & GO'S
NEW ASD IMPROVED APPARTCS, f 

BY STEAM POWER,

Superior in quality to any in the Prorincr.

Best Jamaica coffee, i« sd, rcco*
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, 1»

BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE, U 6d 

Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins,

BISCUITS, in great variety

Teas, Spick», Sugars, Molasses,

PICKLES, JAMS ASD SAUCES,
Hams, Bacon. Cheese, Lnrd,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR. MEAL. 

Brooms, Buck era, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Congou, 2* 3d

VER Y BEST 2m 6d TEA IS THE CITY

BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, “ 6d ; best only O^d

Call and look at the quality a ml price of

Family Groceries
London Ten Waiehouae,

North End Barrington Street,
Near Northup'v Market,

Halifax, n s.
Jan. 12

Country Deduce Depot.
N. J. VOI.AHAM,

WISHES to inform his Country Customer 
that in add.lion to his large >t”< k of

t-srr d ,vn hr him f.»r mom 
Et* prvnuaes are well s.ruaî- 

ed beanie a r. la...tu; ct water. Htdea.
vk.uu. Park. & b:w - ' ... ! ,:.t. I ti irv ;» al- 
ways s nsdvn.srkf :.,r Ifwrhfr at remun, rating 
prue*. lhf propvity ;;.ti .ùt* shout <*> acte» of 
i«p.ud, i - : ot " ... :. . ' d r r ex. • lU.nt t ul ivauon,
a Dwelling H.mst' nnd 2 Harm». The \ artl ;» 

I will stocked, and the puruluaser of the property 
j may if he wishes carry ui. li.v buA.r.ess at once.

Terms fa> ovuable, a par. of tin purclisst u.oney 
may remain on m^Tign-’o.

Further particular*, on application to Jariu* 
Hart, Esq.. Halilux, N h.. 1 ; .)* A. NU Ktvn. Esv 
Baddwk. V. R-. J W. M Kt.n, Ksq. litLma* 
gouchr, N.S, or *-> t tf j.ut‘ r.'vr on tl x j rtB- 
w*’* J J^Ll H 11 Ait I.

GuysloiV, du.y II. IhûJ. Fm.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR

1

LRY GOODS1
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps
Ladies’ and Gen' h men's Ku!»'*cr I>oo s and Shoes 

Hoop .^kir-f», &<•.
He has hffdvd a I trgr itock of sriri.K

cmocEniES,
Selected especially for the < vtimr Trnle, and ran 
now sjpph theh fit arrele - t T- n < i.fft-e. >ug .r 
Molasse*-, Flour, Le>.iher. 'i’t.liacro, Ori F’.sh and 
Herr ng, e*v , etc. nt the lowest 1 n-h p i- es, or in 
trade lor Courun l' oduce on the sime tern.-. 

Rciiu-iui»ei too 1*. ice
197 nnd, 2v3 Rurrmgton Mu et H dilix, N. S 
UdP" Near Cody’s l < untr\ Muiki t 
March 19. I in

China, Glass and Kartbecware.

THE sab«vrilK?r has nerived l»y I s 1 slops a com
plete as«t.nincut of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Bartltenwar©.

Embracing everything belonging to ti e Traife 
Also—Tobacco l i| cn, L.qucr Juts Mi.k, Pans, 

Drain ripe, Cream Crocks
COAL OIL LAMP

in great v..rietv

Kerosece and Paraffine Oils.
Tbe public ere incited to call xnd exauiine the 

stock, which will be sol«l WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the be-t poNsibl.* terms tor Ca-h.

Qy Balance vfstock to urnvu per «hip India.
THOMAS r. 1 VA r. 

(Late of Firm of jClevcrdon * (’ )
Corner of Jacob i»od Water streets* opposite 

Ommercial wharf. () i 22

1110 LedleS mi
W : \. 

thut tliev ir:cr.»l 
Summer to rai< 
on their new p;« 
given . t the ,| \ 
* ontri’ u ion-i w 
ullow inLr 1.1.1 ies 
erson, Mr*. Jiu:

if t:u- Wtblvyan t'hunh 
niluroi the public 

l tf % 7 » t It the e;
I itid-v lor t1 u]untilvf a dt bt 

»e of h « I 1 >ua nvlli C Will te
**tid phi. e or h Ming the Paziiar. 

II he liHThtnllr rc«eirtd l.v ihe 
: —Mis. Dai Mis. Artim lat-
ihit, Vu' li-ibi. Sie • art, lWwrr 

v . MrHorton , Mis. NN m J. .Ji,|;iiriv Mrs. t»wigv Por- 
*yth,», \y vil vile ; M*-. Lewis Dwr son, M-> I lei rv 
Vary, Greenwich ; Mi-s une Lydianl. Mn»s Piiâ. 
cilia Ncttiry, Ketitvillr ; Mis- lir-sic hetmtgar, lmi
ning ; and Mis. Lewis r 11 Oliri, 2s Barrington
Strict, 'llHlif.iv\.

April 1, 1 î*t>S.

Enn:s & Gardner,
Prince W tlitam Shceit jsV. John, S. R.

c1 1)Renh (ioiiiis, all rtiluut d .it pure, en.brut mg 
the new materials and -ryn« >\.:1 bo Nvld from 
10 cents per ynrd nnd upw ird.

HOSIERY. — vVe wou.d mil attention to our 
ribb il and Merino Hosiery from 1U tent*- per jiair 
*nd upwards ; M* ns’, f. om-nw* ami Childrens' 
Gloves, in t'otton, Threarl, silk. Kid, Xc. 

SKELPToy SSUITS.
The largest Hs*o»trret,t Province, Child’s,

Maid’a ami worven # limn W nntn up
Ma.xilk*— A ai g R- ur1. ..it ut i educed prices. 
Sti kn — We are i. tw vtb i v : vurBlatk Silks 

at t xtra low pru - r , Patterns Fancy Dri -** Silks 
in theticwcNt styles.

llinho>r. Feu;In r^. Bom 
Parasol*.— J»-b l.i.r, v.
Houev Fnrni‘himr <i«x»d 

Ruy*—By fresh ai rival* « 
mg our htovk well assort

1 )ama>k.R M 
< loth, Matting, Mat-.

Paper Uatkyinys—rLi 
und upw ard*.

Staj/le Hoods -Grey, 
Sheetings, Towr!' t-v 
lina, Flsnnvlri, W»rp», r 
lot respond in g plier», 
tend at half priui »- A 
Delaines, Cotton**, *r.

. Ilowurs Hats, etc 
h-w in prit en.. 
t arpetiny A lirai th

a( ate constantly kvep- 
1 and prices very low\

rl,

lot he, Floor Uil 

i If cent* pr piece

a 1 "> and htiipetl t otton», 
( nnhurge. Print', Muh- 
•t* ho*ttU W ares, etc, at 

•s, vn *»i vf Goods of- 
L mn nts in Muffs, 

July ?1.

GRAHAMS

Fils EfiAlICATOI,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

General Agent for Sew ^lUnNwo ky 
USSR Y GRAHAM,

December 3. Union Street, St. John.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tfie m*est nnrqnailed PreparaUsw ‘Jh 

Iteetwrln#. lorl«emifo«, Heeeiàfyàaffi 
au.! Dn-wiof the Ualr#

Rendering It w*ft, fllky and glossy, and dl-T»elnf It I»' 
remain lu any de -fr«?d po-iiion $ qui»-, ly cieaaalac tbs 
scalp, arresting the fall and iapartfaga beaftky toA 
natural color to tbe Hair,

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey ilatr
TO

I/s Original Youthful Color
*XX Vv. vvoX u

But arts directly upon the roots of tke Hair, string 
them the natural n»>urlsbment rcqajrtd, producing tbe 
emtio vitality aud luiurlvui .pitant ty as iu youth.

Vov "S.iviX’vvA m\A CVv\Artw
Wboaa Hair r»*q?iir* ^ fre<ioect dreeuing the Zvlobal 

in mum has DO H)Urtl No iu»ly * ti/Llrt 
m c'.aipiutrt without it

Sold by Druggist* throughout tho Woild.
"* PRINCIPAL fcALLS OFFICE

19$ Greeiwith Sireôt, ficï-Yark City.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

— - l<
RTHUR J. HI KAKTH lots received peri 

1 steamer A frisa, a superior assortment of Gen
tlemen*

Dress and Walking Boots and echoes,
Gent's Fine Calf Balmoral Foots, .

1 " “ " heavj tolas,
* '* Elastic Side Boot*,
1 ** Enamel Elastic Side Hoots,
1 Heavy H 1 moral Hoot*, clump sole,
* “ Elastic aide h alf Boot»,
‘ Fine C*‘f Prince George B<-< g,
1 Calf Congres* tiuot«$ from 9s 6,j.
’ Bnsmcl and l'arent Congres* Hoofs,
1 “ Lacr- >hpes,
1 Balmoral Hoot», from 1 Is *?d,
* Leather and Vhamoi* clippers,

Boys' Strong Lace Boot*,
tdiea' Prune la Cong teas Hoots, with and without

Ki.i Spring side Boot*, from 6s 3d,
*■ Balmoral Boo is. tram 5s 3d,

Also—Ladies’ White Je n Luots with and 
without hetls ; 1-adies' White Satin Clipper* Ac. 

WHOLESALE AM) BETAIL.

A. J. Kl( KARD8,
One door north of K- >V. Chipmau It Co.

June 24.

Blown & Co.

OR.AHAM’
PAIN ERADICATOB

T<

i
And Magnetic Oil ! !

HE In-si rtfnv 'ly in u»*- for the follow.ug mm- 
plaints : lln* umnt.i»n. in all if* form*, hjiinsl 

Complaints. F- Ion or M irhlow, Broken Breast*, 
Ab'cesses. Fever, S'-’res, I.ry ip#las, Saif Jtln um, 
ICounda, Bruise*, *»j.rair». jîr;rr.**, S<-a4#lh, F.oat 

i Bitea, Hive*. I)ipth*via. Ir.fluenyn, Cough. Co'ds.
| Bain* in the Cht-nt and Bat k, Eura< he, Jiiflamed 
| and Purulent Sore Eye*, li ffim matioi. ayd Humor 
are quickly eradivau-d t y u-*. It i* • fjually 
t-fftcaciou» on horsee aii ! < a’t

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Cami:: l' Cornwallis, ,\ . jj. 

For sale by Druggists and Dr-nb r* Jin parent 
'Medicine. (U
Halifax N. S.

Dee, 3 1

well A For»yth f neral A gen ta. 

e 26 r er.ta

London Drug & Medicine Store
CTd
O of
STOCKED*

i known atrei gth 
clos to be found
FIRST CLAfl MKH V“’Vf> A

Particular a rtern ion /iv?-
to the preparation of r.l. j1 
reasonable cfiarg* *

Also,— Erigli-h, Freir: 
tnery, Hair Oil-, lia r I 
Ac. ; Hair Bn,-l.v* < f nil 
dressed Bristle am! finely 
Too'h P< wiler*. ard Drrtf 
Fancy .*oap* and Co«-nn ti 
cessity and lnxur> for the

Agcncv for many Patent Me-u
popularité (, l < >

Oct 22.

singer cfc Co.
LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE,

WITH all the new improvement» (Hcramn.
Braider, Binder. Felb-r, Turner, Corder, Ga- 

ihtrer, Ac, fie.,) is the eheape-t, and best, and most 
beautiful of all ma bines for Family sewing and 
light manufxrtnring j urpo«es. It makes ihe inter
locked stitch (which is elike on both side*, ) md has 
great c*f »ci y tor »ewiug all kinds of cloth, and , 
with all kinds of thread. Even leather, as well a- 
the fin eel muslin, may he sewn to perfection cn this 
machine. It will use 2<K) spool cot-on as well a. !
No 30 lines thread. '' list it can dr can only be j 
known by seeing the machine tested. The Folding- , 
lop Case is among the most valuable of the new 
improvements. It may be opened out ss a spar 1 
ions and ►ubstamial table to sustain, the work. and 
when the machine is not in ose it mav he folded _ 
into a box, which prot -cts the work mg part* of th*- 1 
Maddne There is no other machine to c<{ua>' the ,
Letter A in simp-icity, duf^nlitr, rat tuity and ctr- , 
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed. The ,
Family Sewing Machine is fast tiecominga» pop-lar 
tor family use as Singer » Co's. Manufactuiing Ma 
chines are for manufacturing purpo*. »

Tbe Branch Offices are we.I supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, of the very best 
quality. j

Persons requiring a reliable instrument for fam- 
fly sewing, aud for manufacturing purposes wiM do | iargr anj iLcrei.
«11 to rail on oar agent. Mr. H A. Tatu.r No, rendcr. it . mo.t <lr«ra 
2S Saekville street. Halifax, and obrain a descr p- j 
five pamphlet (gratis) and set lor themselves be- , 
fore pirchasing elsewhere.

I M. SINGER A CO.,
Marrh 25. N *. 458 Bro-tdwaji, N*. Y.

h a full an V> ,u plefv as«firimcnt
MM'.i iM» M" ‘ < "HEM'f AI-S Of
ir.d pant-, cen-prising most erti-

HF.r ART STORE.
v rr m pc lent j» r*ons, 
iin’s t rcric? on* a

. P’l A mnii an 1‘vrfa- 
. r W i- Lv - ; 1 ‘utiiuiunii 
v m r ; -1 i -= nnd vtrr-ngly 

':l -Ti nvd Tooth BrU'h» s, 
1 1’r 'jKiration* ; ?u| crior 
« nn-1 most «ru h-s ne- 
I <11 FT AM> sNrR«Fi'V. 

ri« » of «a ue and 
JOHNSON,

1 47 Hoi i- street.

I’KOVIM IAI; WISLJTW,

fffjlrjan MlicJiil fhrrrh uf l. H. Immra.
n Me Ml--ray. 
hilu- Chamberlain.

>1HI !-t, il A! ÎTAX, N. y.
>?i< n b‘2 per annum, half y- arly 

in advanre.
T î t P. M K N T fi

u’.Atiuti if thi* paps 

tiviug medium.
*)

Editor—K<*t. Jt 
Printed by Thr-- 
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Terms of S b sc rip’

A D V F. I

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST.

THE truth of this remark wh eh is very frequent
ly heard in Halifax and throughout the Pro

vince, ean be proved by * trial of his 
Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only Is 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only ia 6d “ 

Frash ground daily* 37 Barrington iStrect,
Vs* 11. And BexucH, Bnuiwitk tit

TEiiHS:
For twelve lines and under, 1*‘ inicrtioa 90-& 

j •* each line above li—tadùitiuual) ^
i “ each continu.".!.' one-fourth vf the above rates- 

All advertiserutnts nut l.nnt* ! mil be contiawsi 
ui til ordered out .ui charged accor.!.- gly. 

j All communications and tau-i lit tin eats to be 
dressed tu the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for 
Book and Fawct Pkiwm»o, and Jos Wes*
Mads, witk iiilsiH tad dropstek sud te rwssneh

mm9


